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Press.
ly
ten
Pails, Oct. 9,
were
tuken us
thousand GeimatiH
prisoners yesterday by tlio allien,
along various fronts of the bn.ttle-flelDy Associated

1918.--Near-

d,

says

liutln

Mercel

LYho

In

de Paris. Germans evacuating Ar
gonno forest, llattle continuing'.

Tress.
Washington. Oct. 9, 1918- .- At
the present rate of going, with the
present average per capita,
the
fourth liberty loan will not rear
the desired goal within the allotted
time. Many liberty loan organizations have adopted the slogan:
"Double the Third" as a campaign cry. Newspapers ure urged
to tell the readers that basis for
subscriptions to the fourth loan
should be the third subscription
multiplied by two.
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Enemy Smothered Under Great
)eluge f Steel Explosives
Americans Alone Capture Two Complete Field Batteries
sm

i:UH roit iu:m:ution.

Ity Associated

Press.

Camp Dodge, Iown, Oct.

CAMltltU

C APTl'IlL'!).

fiy Associated Press.
London, Oct. 9, 1918.

1918

Associated Press.
leans, St. Queu-tlWith Anglo-AmOct. 9, 1918. Heavy fighting
continued throughout the night ou
II y

n,

ei

Cambral

Ilenjamln Salmon, Denver Social- captured b Hiitifh. with six thousist was convicted by cnuit maitlul and prisoners. Official.
of desertion and distributing pacific propoennda, and sentenred to fly Associated Press.
Ijondon. Oct. 9, 1918. The
years hard labor at
to twenty-fiv- e
-Aiiief
ican attack was resumed
Leaven w a i th.
this morning on the entire front
Uy Associated Press.
south of Cambral. llaig n pot ted
Dy
ol.ited I'ress.
With Americano Army In France
Tolan progress b'lng made.
London. Oct. 9, 1918.
permisOct. 9, 1918. It Is now
has
Pasha,
Premier,
Toikish
sible to state that It was the secby Towflk, forMirceefled
ond American division which bore mer Premier. Knver Pasha, Min- By Associated Trees.
Washington. Oct. 9. 1918.- - Thin
the brunt In the recent hard fight- ister of wur also resigned.
year's wheat crop will be nln
ing.
ChampaKne
division
The
liundred eighteen million nine huntook Stetlenne, creating a salient
dred twenty thousand bushels,
projecting the German line. The Uy Associated Press.
of agriculture announced
second division consists of
fifth
With American Army In Prance
y
today. Corn production two biland slith regiments, Marines, and Oct. 9, 1918. The President's
to Germany reached the Amer- lion seven hundred und seventeen
ninth and twenty third Infantry,
and fifteenth, sixteenth, nineteenth ican army, and the general tone of million seven hundred and
regiments, artillery.
it was ery satisfactory.
fle thousand bushels.
Anglo-

nt

.

Quentin
front.
continued progress of Tuesday under heavy protective fire from Ilrltlsh artillery.
Defeated enemy almost smothered
under great deluge of steel explosives. Large number of guns capa well
tured by
as great batches of prisoners which
continue to arrive at Cages. f
alone captured two complete field batteries and n battery
of henvey artillery.
The Americans raptured guns Tuesday when
they xiiddenly outflanked both ends
of the valley south of Promont.
the
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Tress.

Loudon, Oct. 9, 1918. nrltlsn
advance between Cambral and St.
Quentin proceeding well today all
along the line Not ro much
on this front. Ntehha tfyh
slstance as yesterday. In American sector on this front the Ger
mans are resisting strongly. Am
erican losses, however, na heavey,
totnJ being less than half of the
number of Hermans taken
or

WE
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AND
MUTTON'
IlKKV, rOUK,
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Vi'IAL;
HOT
AND HIIOILDK1W.
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rilKPAHKO

M1SATM.
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FISH AND OYKTF.KS
ALSO ALL KINDS OF 1 KLMl
11AKE11Y (JOODH.

We find it necessary, ami will

require
iarmrtit of all account on the ft rut ud not
later Uutn the 10th, of each
month. Otherwise, we cannot
nuke further charges.

MODEL MARKET

& BAKERY
Phone 82

If It's Job Trlntlng. tell the
and they'll do the rest.
ny Associated Press.
Washington, Ort. 9, 101 R.- - The
German peace offensive met ana
halted, unless the enemy is actually ready to sue for peace tu
American-Allie- d
terms, the President has turned his attention in
the battlefields where the nermann
are being driven back.. The President walked to Secretary Landing's office and sent for General
March, who appeared with a huge
military map of the western front.
Py Associated Tress.
London, Oct. 0, 191

v

LIBERTY

NATIONAL

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS

Member of Federal He serve Bank

Dy Associated

YOURS

Uy Associated

Press.

The great offensive of the allies
appears to have reached the climax
home epoehlal events are expected
On the fiont from
to happen.
Houleis on the north to Verdun
far down on the other end of the
battlefield the Germans are being
battered by successive blows, and
In I'oiiif of these sectors they aie
In a very seilous position.

LOAN

BANK
$200,000.00

Walter Mitchell'. Ibuly

Anlwi.

The body of Walter Mitchell,
who died several days ugo, at
Camp Dlx, of pneumonia. irilved
on the train from the north this
afternoon and was taken at once,
to the mortuary chapel ut Thome
ternoon at 3 o'clock at the City
Cemetery
Let all who can do bo,
turn out and pay honor to our
soldier dead. The services will be
Jlv Associated Tress.
dip- in charge of Ilev. II ( W( Lowry,
London, Oct. 9, 191.--I- n
lomatic circles here President Wil- and the other ministers. A vault
sons reply to Germany is regarded Iww already been prepared ou tho
family lot In tho cemetery, where
as clever and logical.
the interment will be held.
Pon't forgft that qunrter for
that Thrift Stamp.
Henry and Carroll Hamilton relast
much on
turned to their
Fly Associated Press.
chancs canyon, Wednesday, after
spending several days' In town.
Paris, Oct. 9, 1 9 1
Wilson's reply to Germany publishMonday mornlnc, at
lioin
ed In noon edltlonH were greetea
ap
Mr. and Mrs. Georgo
to
Lakewood,
and
general
satisfaction
with
It. Spencer, a son. Weight eight
provol.
Mother and babe doing
pounds.
Pewey Hardesty Is In from the well.
TX ranch visiting his brother-in-laon
A light fine was Imposed
O. II. Fpencer.
two young boys for violating a
Shafter Ward is reported slcg city ordinance by hauling a heavy
sidewalk.
The
of Fpanlsh ioflucnia. at Camp Pli, truck over the
New Jersey, though we hope not case came up In Justice court yes-

R.
Germans
today are caunter attacking heavily on Rulppe Ttlver, Champagne ana
French are unable to make much
seriously.
progress.

terday, the boyi pleading guilty.

ThoEveningCurrent
Ferry. Editor and Mgr.
Enteied as second clam matter;
April 16, lf17, at the post office at'
Carlsbad. New Meiiro, under Uie
Act of Msirch 3, 1S79. Published
by
dally, Sundays excepted,
the
Carlsbad Printing Co.
fl. L.

!

Member of Tito

.mic luted l'rw.

llic ArhocIu t ei 1'ress Is excluslve-t- y
entitled to tlio use for republication of ull news dispatches credited
In
, to It or not otherwise credited
this rpper and also the local news
puhtlsned herein.
IIOIJI VOI II WIICAT.
I'nited States Food Administration
;. ,Ui
ArtiiiK Federwi Food
Admlnlstrufor for New Mexico
E. Knna Johnson, Educational

Or"

II.

1

Il-rect-

AHuiienpio,

N. M. Oct. 7, 1918.
tho allied armlet ndvunce and
occupy mnr
territory, tho need
for huplic Increases,
Indicated
In the following telegram recelvd
by Food Administrator If. (.. Hush
f rom Mr. Hoover lo.te today:
Ah

"Enlarged

demands by Ceneral
resulting
material,
from progress pn the western front
ha necessitated temporary diversion of Kraln ships for his service.
Thla tempararlly
curtails
wheat
movement from seaboard and has
filled our seaboard elevo.tors, and
thus checks movement. It Is reported that some farmers have become panicky and are selling at
less than government price. There
is no occasion for thlslf the holders will have a little patience the
wheat will all bo moved and Yull
price secured by every grower."

I'ershlngj for

A. M.

hove.

National Financial
Head Young Women's
Christian Association
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MISS ELLA SCHOOLfc Y
KecenUy Miss Schootey returned
In Now York after a trip to France
shore she reviewed tho work tf tbo
j reUrles of the axHrxhitlon
Rent
svorseas on war taoks. She It in
rbarge of the finances of tho Ballon-i- t

organisation

8

BOY SEEKS FARM WORK LOAN
Twelve-Yea- r

It

rj

Old Applicant In Kansas
Youngest to Apply Under
Recent Act.

6

Wl hltn, Kan Verner Pltus, twelve,
f llurdette, Kan., Is the youngest np
)Piiut for n seed wheat loan under

the twnl farm loan p!an to be re
reived by the Wichita Itnn bank, according to Supervisor I M. Easta-- .
brook.
Young Pltus In Lh application sayi
ho owns a horse valued nt
and a
'row worth tho same. Ho uses his fa
tlher'a mnchlnery sujl wants 100 on
a MXVacre tract. Tho application If
,
vouched' for by tho farm agent nt
who' says tho boy enjoys a good
.reputation h a fanner uud genera
i food reputation.
Ilia parent will havt
to sin the mortgages, It la said.
Paw-'brook-

(11

and Mra. ' W. O. Furr are
newcomers la Carlsbad and
are
hero fftr tho lady's health, coming
from Mississippi. Mr. Furr Is ra
the lumber business at his home
place, and will return there aa
aoon aa his' wife la settled. 8he la
belnj well cared for at the SlaMr.

ters' Sanitarium.

1
J. J. Kuhn, wife and aon, of
Miami. Texas, are In town, stop,
ping at the Jllghtway hotel. They
are planning to rent' furnisnea
rooms and atay In Carlsbad for a
while tp have the benefit of our
excellent schools for the lltfle boy
and also for the benefit of the
health which has been much
Impaired for the past yaar,
lay-die- s'

A party of friends carried their
dinner with them Sunday and had
a pleasant time at the flume. Mr.
and Mrs. It. J3. Dick, Mr. and Mrs.
nert IUwIms, Dr. and Mra. L. E.
Krvln, Mlssea Dorothy Dick and
Marynet Reed composed the party.

All kinds legal bia&ks at Current.

TIIK KVEMMJ rvilRKNT. WEDNESDAY, OCT. 0, 1018.

DMrkt Court.
LlllEltTY lOAN HI llMitllTIONs
Judg
sojourned
Richardson
I'ir-H- t
court last night after disposing, of
National Itank
Fred Schermeyer la la town A number
of ca:es an follows, glace
seems
from the ranch attain and
our ludt report:
Leslie II. lutes, Jr
$0.00
glad ot the prospect of a general
CO. oo
Kate
mv
1.
.it.
tain.
11.
No. 2844
It. H Polk vs. II. Uuiciue Uell
200.00
and Enroll Hamilton .Injunction.
ft. Dfll
lioo.00
Partly cloudy tonight o.nd Thurs- Judgment
on order to show cause. Adelaide llujac
5o.00
afby
day, preceded
showers thin
No. 270i
National Dank
of E. l. liujuc, Sr
60.00
ternoon rant portion; little change Carlsbad
S. I. Keynon. J. C. 1.. P. llujac, Jr.,
eO.OO
In temperature.
v
West.W. II. Pollard and It. II. Mia. Jauu IS. Uujac
CO. 00
Judgment by default Mrs. Rose CiawToid
Knowles.
Co. 00
James M. Wood, postmaster at and final Judgment.
F. L. IMefendorff
Co.oo
Lakewood, was In town from that
No. 270S- - R. II. .tu.lklns vs. It.
1,000.00
Nutional Hank
Fust
thriving mi biirh the flrt of the H( Knowles.
Judgment for the Geo. 11. Clvan .......
Co.oo
week, on business.
plaintiff.
S. folding
J.
00
loo.
No. 2797 Miinsy
and Hftatle E. II. llemeuway
100.00
Miss Myrtle Ward, who has heeu ' vs. Michael Irabarne.
Wantage by Miss
co.oo
Minnie Hawthorne.
on a visit to relative at Austin,! trespass.
Damgcs adjudged
at Mary Ltta Hudiburgh
CO.OO
.
and Fort Worth, Texas., teturnea eighty-on- e
dollars.
Mary
200.0"'
the latter part of last wek to her
No. 2 f 4 Rebecca Allison vs. Mia. Isabel Johnson
Co.e I
It.
Linn
J.
home In this city.
1'. I. Allison, divorce.
Granted Elizabeth McKenna
plaintiff on ground of
Mis. V. L. Nelson
fl. I). Stennis. Jr. left on the
1 'I.. no
W. R. Owen
morning train south for Eastland,
S.
J.
J.
Smith
lili.O'i
-'
busTexas, where he wont on leiral
Carl Smith was up from Loving F. (I.
'
Snow
i'O.oo
Inews and will probably be von. yesterday.
I 00.00
S. I). Stennis, - Jr
ten days or two weeks.

LOCAL NEWS

f.

Williams
Ilraden
Mrs. Harry I. Ilraden

60.00

O.

Hmij

I.

COO. 00
COO.OO

Mabel E. Wilson
II. Wilson

50.00
100.00
200.00

W.

James

Pardue

M.

Errie Vera Hart
Joe Vance Lusk
Casper Fosmark
Martha E. Livingston
Carl II. LlUiitrston
J. Y. Van Antwerp
Miss Luclle McNeely
Miss

.

CO.OO

100.00
60.00
600.00
COO.OO

E. Hendricks
It. L. Causey
Mrs. E. Hendricks

60.00
50.00
1,000.00
60.00
1,000.00

Total

$11,350.00

Dink or Cailsbad5.000.00

National

GAIN

WEIGHT

IN

TRAINING

Young Women Students In Montana
Also Increase Height and

I

1

Lung Capacity.

1

j

W. W. Ward
visited R04well
,
J. C. Whltson, of the men's
the first of the week.
partment nt Joyee-Prul- t
Co., has
taken down with the fashionable
Anderson bus leturned
disease and was moved from nm from his hunting trip to the point
rooms at the residence of I.. T. of the mountains, and will be
Willis to the hospital this morn satisfied to stay at home a while
Ing.
lifter thlH.
de--

j

town
Hardin was In
froni Monument yesterday expert-- '
Ing to iiic. her son, but Instead.!
found a telegram stating t hat hej
was unable to come at this time.
The son Is at present In oM
II.

Mrs.

i vear or an years, is uie
to keep alive the ChrlHtmas
spirit. Remember the boys In foreign lands by bending them, a
personal greeting card. You cannot aetid him presents and a park-agbut you cau send him a word
of good cheer.
T

i

time

Mlsa

Inei Jones, bookkeeper for

has resigned her position with that firm and
accepted n similar position with
A.
W.
the Southern Auto Co.
Shelby has tit.ken over the books
of his firm and will be In Carlsbad permanently.
Huy

A.

O. Shelby

Co.,

Seattle, Wnsh. "W hat do you
say when n plere uf Mrel falls)
on your thumb?"
Frank S.
Itelstel, pastor f Hie It iy Trln-llchurch of this clfy, v ho I n
shipyard worker
days n
week, was linked.
"I call ('apt. N. (I. Taylor."
said tliw minuter. "lie says the
th'ngs Mipposed to be said for
y

f

--

inc.'

A pirl baby was born to Mr.
and Mrs. Sam Campbell. Thursh wunta me to." said Taylor.
day or last week at their home on
The young lady
Rocky Arroya.
tipped the beam at seven poiinns.
and has received a hearty welcome
on
from her numerous kinfolks
FIRE VICTIM
AID
SPURNS
Rocky and In town.

from the Italian Tells Red Cross to Use Monty
to Buy Things for Wounded
to start
mountains but expects
Soldiers.
the
unless
.fteinoon.
back this
rain prevents, and will take with
East Liverpool, O. "I ran work and
Mm a small bunch or cattle, mostly calves, which he recently pur- take care of my wife and three names.
.
J. Klrcber will accom- I don't need any charity. Knve the
chased.
money to help the victims of (he Horho
pany Mr. Hurleson on his trip.
and to buy things for wounded solMiss Nell Atkins leaves tonight diers." This Is the answer of mi Itall,
ian workman here who was offered aid
on a visit ot a few days to
by the Red Cross when his limine ft lid
she
return
will'
which
after
to Carlsbad, later leaving for Iowa Sll hl4 x)Stessons were destroyed, by
and Kansas, where she will speuu Are.
the remainder of her vncaflon.
During her absence Miss Nu.ou..
Wallls will fill her place at tf.e
S3
Santa Fe station.
Ed. Hurleson

is down

Itoh-wel-

Word has been received in Carlsbad or the death nj- - Camp Dix, N.
J., of Jess Allied.' who entrained
lure with the men who lert they
All red wus a row-bo2 4 th or June.

working on

J. J. Turnhalii, of Orla, Texas,
there yesterday on
the train, having had a rather peculiar experience on the road. He
was in his car when he broke
down and left the car by the roadside while he went for help. Inuring his absence some one passing
took th$ tire from hla wheel. Mr.
Turnham came to town ajid put
the matter In the hands of the
who are working ' on the
came up from

,

case.

Our Job Work
Advertises itself

the Mains near

His people lived ut
lUg Springs. Texas, where trie remains were Interred over a week
ago. He was a typical cow boy.
big hearfed, generous and chivalmany
rous to women, and had
friejids here and at Monument who
are sorry to learn of his parsing.
Monument.

ot-fle- ers

-

I

Jndlcloas Advertising
Oeates many a new business.
Enlarges many an old business.
Preserves many a large business.
Revives many a dull business.
Rescues many a lost business.
Saves many a failing business.
Secures success in any business.

A

Are at Your Service

Call M L'a at CH Ur Up
4 We Wd CsOmTn

f

ts
Missoula, Mont. Young" women
In the freshman class nt the Col
verslly of Montana here Inst year
pained In weight, height and lung capacity, according to the rcort of Miss
Ina (Sittings, physical director for
women. A thorough physical examination nt the beginning of school last
fall showed the condition of heart
lungs, posture, feet, etc. A elmllar examination was made last spring.
The average gain In weight of each
girl taking physical training was a lit
tie over four Hunds, the average gain
tn height wns about
d
Inch,
and the average Increased lung capacity was one cubic Inch.
Ida-den-

(iOO.OO
CO. Oil

50.00
2, COO. 00

100.00

Mrs.
Miss
Miss

CO.OO
CO.OO

50.00

j

Co.00

i

50.00

j

Co.oo
Co.oo

50.00

one-thir-

50.UO
Co. ot)

50.00
100. 00

5o.hu AGAINST
Co.oo
50.

WIDOWS MARRYING

co.oo German Doctor Urges a New Law to
Give Single Women a
CO.OO
Vernon Mlddleton
Chance.
Oeorge W. Adams
200.00
50.000
tlarland Thutmund
Amsterdam, Holland. Enactment of
100.00
J. -- W. Th in in and
A.
100.00 a law In Germnny to prevent wldowa
Smith
Po.nl Ares
1,000.00 from remarrying ho as to leave the
50.00 few available men for single womenr la
J. L. Williams
Anna E. Williams
50.00 urged in a letter to the Tag by a MuW. S. Moore
. co.oo
nich doctor, linns von Ilertlg. Ha
50.00 points out that the widows, through
Win. R. Whltson
Ileryl Reignler
50.00 remarrying after the war, would have
SO. 00
Stubblefleld
Mis. Maltha
H. F. Christian
50.00 a detrimental effect on the birth rate,
100.110 as most of them tire mothers already.
J. F. Flowers
"On December 1, 1010." he writes,
:
Milling
Co
100.00
Carlsbad
were In dermiiiiy about .100.000
"there
Francis (5. Tracy
l.onn.oo
widows
between the ages of eighteen
W. A. Poo re
100.00
and forty-five- .
At n very modest esti122.700.0,1 mate there ure now 800,000."
Total
National .Hank of

Joseph

N.

Dryden

Nat

Livingston

i

t'ail-lw-

....

II Her

L.ck
I.oia Lhingston
Man In Livingston
Katberine L. Livingston.
Ww.

R. P .Hanson
I.ee Womark
Ra) V. Davis
Claude F. Wright
.lames D. McClelland
R. Smith
Milton
Fred Leek
L. C. Ryan

....

ul

Coil, 00

01)
5.
Co, 00

,

50, 00
200 no
50, 00
100, 00
100, 00
50, 00
100, 00
150. 00
100, 00
50, 00,
50, no

new Cure for Cooties.
New York. "We've got a newfangled disinfectant for 'rooties' which
is line." writes Private Fred 42. Motten
to his mother here.
"It Is a sort of wash that you put on
at night. Then you sleep like a log
tun! dream that you tire home.
"They Issue It to us every night for
a souther. And as It sure keeps tlie
'kaiser' off one, you need have no
worry about me. Cooties were our
greatest source of worry."

Majestic Ranges

Pratt -- Smith
(w::s Hardware Co.
"St1

and Rakes
John Deere Plow

i,i:aij:I

,N

Co. Implements

Harness and
Saddles

YVe

no. e
no. wo

l.oUO.HO

s. Webster
Jack I). Williams
John W. (lamel
Joy
Prult Co
J. F, Joyce

M. N. Cunningham
J. P. Mlddleton

Taylor admitted he has en- tered Into suchan urrnngVmcut
with the minister.
"I'll do the cussing for him If

War Savings Stamps.

1

Tllden A. Joyce
Maty Joyce j
Cramlpa Ca.rr. fathers of Mrs.
Joyce
June
or
Mrs.
alls,
Walter lb
f.ther
of
t'it rlly, Is in an extremely crlt-- I John Draper Hrantley
mI eodltlon
at the Eddy county Miss Lillian Crawford
liospltr.l. from pneumonia. Unless W. F Melluiln
' chance comes, his death will he Ernest Shafer
Mary llemeuway
only a question or a fw hours.
Louise Ilalllnger
Ceorgla Wallace
Mrs. J. M. Dillard
W. (J. Donley
PASTOR GETS CAPTAIN
Victor L. Mlnter
TO DO ALL HIS CUSSING
Mrs. II. A. Cragg

e,

tho

J. S. Stachowick
C. (). Swlckard
J. w. Tulk ft Sons ...

International
Gasoline Engines

OfcNkKAL
HARDWARE

FRENCH GIRL'MUNITIONS WORKERS IN
PLAY AT RECREATION CENTER, Y.W.C.A.

fit

IIUil

wrotiicut nnvoc in me rnftx orflie German nnny. The effectives have suffered heavily and every possible menna
baa been employed to obtain combatant with which to fill In the rank).
"The untlclpnted calling tip of the
youngest clusses took place some tltuo
niro, almost at the otitset of tbe offensive. The Germnns hnve already
sent to the front the greatest prt of
the 1010 class.
According to the official bulletin of
the Fourth German nrmy, Issued last
May, In order to augment the depleted
divisions It has been found necessary
to employ men of the auxlllnry services
In the fighting ranks. It has nlso been
established that nil Germans drafted
out are replaced ly men of the auxiliary services.
There Is still another method which
the Germans finally resorted to. They
have had to break up and dissolve
whole regiments and, being unable to
reorganize the units which had suffered too heavy losses and to
those that were atlll of some
value, they decided 00 the fusion of
numerous regiments.
It has been eald that tbe strongest
wulls would crack If In order to fill
op Its holes and crevices other hole
ere made and under pressure of a
.tolent shock would crumble altogether. Clitics point out that the allies will be In a position to deliver thli
violent shock when enough Americana
have arrived In Prance.

POWER

IS DWCIDLIfIG
Germans Fail to Keep Up Supply
of Effectives.
BESTTROOPS fiRESHATTERED
Enemy Patches Up Worn Out Dlvlaloni
With In'crlor Men Now Facing
Endleaa Stream of FlrttXIaaa Fight
Ing Men From America on Western
Front History of a Division In Gcr
man Army Traced.
.

pnt

Ur onnfluclnd by the Y. vV. . A.
b
the
iwypllMi f.ir their soldiers. Ttv French government
w
A. work.

nw

l.

are making
tbrpntkf
hlnhJj
the Y.

The question of effective today
holda the firat place In the general
f the war. It haa become particularly alarming for the central pow
era, alore, It bun been tihpwn, they
have nothing to ppon to the freh
mnaaea of American troopa which ar
rive each day. To rake up the
difference they can only ask
for greater effort from the units that
are atlll Intact and employ all "orts
of expedient to fill the traps made by
their terrific loasej.
How can tbene great Iokm-- .be accounted for and what were the contributing factors In the yteraatlc wear
Ing away of the great German divisions) Apart from th' highly efficient
Intelligence bureaus of the allied gen-erataff, Pwlaa aourcei offer the next
best opportunity for learning fat In
about the Herman army which are
generally not published. From one of
these aourcea was traced the history
since the beginning of the year of one
of the famous Herman divisions, the
This
One Hundred nnd Ninety-seventbrief history may be taken as nn example of the overwork to which the
German troopa are subjected and allow us to form an estimate of their

'
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BULL ATTACKS SOLDIER
Man on 8cout Duty

Hat Strang

at Training Camp

REPORT

Experience.

J. Y. Maxwell of Klmlra, on scout
duty at the University of Oregon officers' training ramp, brought his knowl-edg- e
of hayonettlng Into play the other
aay without waiting for an Instructor
to call "enemy" when charged by a

bull while, crowing n (mature.
The five cotapanlea were advancing
00 a inue rront to the rifle rnnge three
tellea from the university for machine
run practice at the time of the Incident. Maxwell wan a acout for Company D. (le hah taking; part In a
maneuver In "enemy country.
he mtw the bull coming, lie
atetM to one Hide and an the animal
rushed at him. atruck It across the
none with hla gun. breaking tke atock
f the weapon. The bull did not attack a aecond time.

all tho news happen
ings that come to your
tttention to this office.
It will be appreciated
for every piece of news
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al

will mike the paper
more interesting for
you as well as others
We want and with your
help w:!l print all

8ud-dentl- y
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One Division Traced.
Formed In June, 1910, Uda division
remained on the eastern front till February, 1018. After losing many of Its
best KoldW-rthe division waa brought
to the western fronl shortly before the
beginning of the March offensive withcerout being In any way
tain of Its regiments containing computes of only 100 men. In May It occupied a section of the Chemln dea
Iames sector, there representing that
ty(e of division which the Germans
call "front dlvlslona."
Its partlclpiitlon In the attack of
May 26 bus been cleurly traced; during the night of the L'flth It aeflt out
numcrot: patrols to protect the work
e
of ciniht nut trig bridge over the
and at the same time to be within
a useful distance to participate in tbe
attack on the hemJn dea Iamea. Tbe
storming dlvlslona then replaced It' at
the moment
tbe artillery preparation began.
In the evening of the 27th the division returned to Grandeluln, north of
tbe Allette, which It left again the
neit day for the Vesle In conformity
with the movement of the troops which
preceded It. On the evening of the
28th It was at Vaoxhertln. and arrived
at Cermull during the night. Fr;r.
that moment, on account of the extension .f the divisions which preceded
It, It began to send units Into tbe first
line to till In the gaps. On the 2lh
It was at Joumlgnea and on the 80th
s
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kt Bruyerc.
June 1 found the entire division In

the lines relieving tired troopa; In fact.
It hud entered the battle. It lit lucked
at lionnes, then marchd to ltusHlarea,
where ,lt encountered French and
American troops and underwent cnorl
loHsen. It was there, to the south of
Chexy, that this division met the Amerwhom It yielded Veollly and
icans.
IUiHHlun

w.

d
Lost
of Effectives.
Flnre the One Hundred and Nlnvty-Mvent- h
division's entry Into the battle
on Jnne 1 Its loanee have been very
heavy, and are estimated at about a
third of the effectives of June 2 and
60 per
of tboee of Joaa &
ftork) a system of wear and tear env
loyed for suck a Wuut ncalod.fcM
One-Thir-

tot
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OFFERS

RECIPE

RAIN

FOR

1

Oklahoma Official Turns Down Good
Chance to Become Publie
Benefactor.
Oklahoma City, Okla. Chester

West-fal- l,

assistant secretary of the Oklahoma state council of defense, passed

up u (tcrfcctly good chance to became
a public benefactor by securing a good
soaking ruin for the state. All on account of a small fee of $2,000 for tho
rainmaker.
An Oklahoma City woman walked
Into the office of the council of defense
and announced to Mr. Westfall that
she possessed the secret of making
rain. She demunded a fee of $2.000
for the Job. Mr. Westfall endeavored
to get her to part with the secret, but.
she refused.
"Tbe Illble says that he who wont,
provide for l.ls own household Is worse
than nn Infidel, and I have a family to
look after," was her parting shot as
she left the office crestfallen at her

failure.

Kill your dog and feed a pig..
Iluy it of II. r. Hubbard for 16c.
'
per pound.
tf 2 8d
9--

A crank for an Overland
Keturn to Weaver's Garage.

LOFT.

car.

FOU SALE. 65 pigs, weighing
from 50 to 80 pounds each, at 15
centa per pouud.
Also 10 brood
sows, to farrow In October and
November.
II. D. HUBBARD.
1 wdtfsep20

JACOB J. SMITH
First Class Tailoring

CLEANING.

REPAIRING.

niEsaiNa

AS'P

And All Work Don la tho
TAILORING LINK

Eddy County

Abstract Co.

Organized

lf$i

Francis G. Tracy, President

II. MeLenatben,
Lewis E. Alexander, Secretary.
C ATI LSD AD, NEW MEXICO
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SWIG ART & PRATER
FOR

Fire & Auto Insurance
With tho Die OonpABiea,

CHRISTIAN & CO.

INSURANCE

Fire, Automobile and
Surety

